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TRfn National 4-- Club .Ooncrew In Chicago were given
JSE!toto ir. Clu JffS"" the" outstanding

National 4-- Better Methods, Farm Safety, Garden rZ s

A

Hog receipts at southern markets
increased sharply this week, and
prices ranged mostly from X9 to,
50 cents lower. In New York polk
prices were $2 lower than a week

"ago. '

Cattle trends were irregular at
southern markets this week WKa

birthday.

In spite of bad weather 15 attend
ed the regular meeting of the WMS
Tuesday afternoon.

Guests of Mrs. Florence Home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Home, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Home
of Goldsboro, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Barnes and Carolyn arnes of Kin-sto-n.

Mrs. Lillian English of Willard
is visiting here.

Rev. and Mrs. McKneeley re
turned from Charlotte Thursday
night where they attended the Bap
tist State Convention.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
B. B. Wilson were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Martin of Birmingham, Ala.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Massengill
and baby of Goldsboro.

Miss Elizabeth Quinn, Mrs. Worth
Potter and sons of Glodsboro at-

tended the Home Coming at the
Baptist Church Sunday.

prices strong to 50 cents higher at '
the start. However, by the don :
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i As I write Thanksgiving Oay is
i Just three days away, and I am

looking forward to it with great an- -

ticipation; however, by the time
' you read this you will have done
. with your feasting, with nothing
much of Thanksgiving left but fond

v memories and some turkey. Don't
. those Thanksgiving turkeys last the
- longest? Have you noticed by the
papers how the larger cities in
North Carolina, and all over the U.
S. are beginning their Christmas
decorating? There are going to be
parades and fun for all children,

v Wallace will be no exception; the
place is bubbling over with Xmas

: excitement, and we hope to see
all of you around from time to time,
taking in your share of fun. All

.Wallace merchants have been, or
are sponsoring store-wid- e, sales that

'spell savings for you and me
Thad Grotgen in the Glove Variety (

Store is going to give away a beau- -

tiful complete service for eight of
Holmes & Edwards sterline inlaid' silverplate, in the Danish Princess
pattern. You still have lots of time
to get in on that; ask at the store
for details. Globe Variety also has

va record club, which saves you the
price of one record in ten. And you

: buy your records one at a time or
.. in lots. '

Society and

Miss Williams

' The Monday evening club me;
with Miss Margaret Williams s

hostess. Late fall flowers were used
for decoration. When scores were
tallied, Mrs. J. O. Stokes was award-

ed high score prize. The hostess
served delicious fruit salad from
unique cornucopias, nut pin wheels
and hot coffee, Tallies, napkins and
the salad- - T?late carried out the
Thanksgiving motif.

Woman's Club

The Woman's Club met Friday
afternoon with Mrs. P. J. Dobson

rfSSSt . a
lti plenty
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tables wag a major achievement
for Elizabeth Koonta, 18, ot Mocks-M- e,

but she has now also beenrecognized with State honors Inthe 1948 National Garden pro-- :
During her seven years In '

club work, Elizabeth planted and"
tei1.dtd 17 vartet!eg of vegetables
which she valued at 11,088. Shereported a bumper tomato crop
and produced 6 bushels ot pota-
toes from 25 plants. As a recognl-tio- n

of her achievements, Allls-- "
Chalmers provided Elizabeth withan educational trip to the National

Club Congress, Chicago.
Paul Breedlove, 17, ot Nashville,speeded up many fatm bores by

making a portable motor for use
1 I """ """"l

n

Biiab.th Koontc P.ul Brstdlov
'

J
on corn shelter, emery wheel and
other machinery. He also

egg production by use ofelectricity in poultry houses be-
cause of skill achieved through
the National 4-- Better Methods
Electric program. Paul has been
named State winner in the pro-
gram in recognition of the many
better methods he has developed
for doing farm and home tasks.In addition to project work, he
has served as president,

and leader in his club. Dur-
ing his seven years of club work
he has completed 31 projects. Paul
received an trip to the
National Club Congress, Chi-
cago, provided by the Westing-hous-e

Educational Foundation.
The practice of best personal

health habits and aid to home
and community health service haswon Sue Nichols, 17, of Raleigh
State honors in the 1948 Nationaln neaun improvement program.
Sue completed a health project

al,ItS?n5C.tiVltL0,fre.C0,ldncte'1
State Agriculture

Eric and Staley Long are visiting
he G. V. Goodings.

The E. A. Newtons and the G. V.
3uodings attended the wedding of
.heir nephew James Boone in Grif-Lo- n

on Sunday.
The D. S. Williamsons are spend-n-g

the Holidays in Winston-Sale- m

to attend the wedding of their son,
Buddy Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Dobson and
daughters of Wilmington visited
the P. J. Dobsons several days last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Odon of
Raleigh spent the week end with

each of her seven years in
club work, This year she helped
the county health nurse in the
pro-scho- clinio of 60 children.
She has also served as t,

secretary and Junior leader
ot bar local 4--H Club. As a recog-
nition of her H health activities,
Kellogg Company has provided
Sne an trip to the Na-
tional 4-- Club Congress, Chi-
cago. County 4-- groups winning
$20.00 cash awards for their health
activities are: Jasper Club of
Craven county; Murphy High,
Cherokee; Sunnyside Jr., Cumber-
land; Glenn Junior, Durham;
West Edgecombe Senior, Ki'ge-comb-

Union Grove, Iredell:
Springs, Halifax; Hickory

drove, Mecklenburg; Beulah, Stir- -

WNicholi ' Marvallne
Blackmon

ty and Knlghtdule Senior
Club of Wake county.

By eliminating acci'l"' an-- !

uazaras around hir
home, and community,
Blackmon, 17. of Four 0
won top State honors in r
tional Farm Safely pi
Marveline has accompli-lie,- ". i,
in safety work suoli as :

ing an accident and lire .

tion survey on her farm; iC,

four safety programs a'nl
safety demonstrations at
Council, school and ne:Mil

She also ::
checked, removed i;; ,

sharp tools, nail; rml
addition, she lias found tin ts

serve as president, vo pic . .

secretary and treasurer of ii
local club. In reeogiinim'i of t'.:.
achievements, General ;

vided Afarveline an r

trip to the National Cmii i
Kress, Chicago.

mider tne Tction of the V.- '

College and USDA cu.j,!r..i;,

her parents, Mr. and P. J. Dobson.
Mrs. Louise Mitchell and Barba-

ra spent the week end in Clinton.

Mrs. A. T. Outlaw andtwo child-
ren are spending the holidays in
South Carolina with relatives.

Janet Dobson of Peace and Jean
Tyndall of Rex Hospital are spend-

ing the holidays at home.

Joe Quinn has been confined to
his home with the flu.

Mr. J. L. Williams has been con-
fined to his home due to illness for

of the week at Nashville, part of
this gain was lost.

Turkey markets were .up rathe
sharply this week with an advance
of 3 cents in North Carolina.

Broiler prices advanced 1 to i
cents.

Snap bean prices went lowv
this week as shipments Increased
from Florida.

Spot cotton advanced 35 cents,
bale Friday and middling 15-1- 8

inch staple was quoted at an ave
rage of 31.63 cents a pound.
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Mrs. James Lenwood Thomas
who before her marriage on Nov- -

omhpr fi. in the Beulaville Free
Will Baptist Church, was Miss
Georgia Mae Everton, daughter of

Mr. and JMrs. W. M. Everton of

Beulaville. Mr. Thomas is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Thomas, Sr.

of Rose Hill.

Mrs. Williamson

Hostess

Mrs. D. S. Williamson was hos-

tess to the Thursday afternoon
club at a dessert bridge. When the
guests arrived the hostess served
pie hot coffee and indi-

vidual nut cups. Pretty yellow chry
santhemums were used in the room.
Mrs. Gerge Bennett, formerly a
charter member of the club, return-
ed as a member. Mrs. Daisy Craven
was high scorer for the evening.

Magnolia News

The revival in CarroH St. Baptist
church closed Sunday night. Mr.

and Mrs. James Malpass of Clinton
brought fine messages and there
was evidence of a real revival.

The 113 anniversary of the Bap-

tist Church was observed Sunday.
Highlight of the day was a wonder-

ful sermon by Rev Dawley of Pem-

broke and several songs by the
young Indian ladies. Our local
choir also rendered a beautiful
song. Mrs. P. A. Underwood, who
has charge of the Indian Orphanage
gave an interesting message in the
afternoon.

Miss Anna Mae Locklear, a grad-

uate of the Baptist WMU Training
School, gave an interesting mess-
age on the work in urnt Swamp
Association where she has full time
work.

Mrs. J. H. Rouse spent the week
end In Goldsboro with her daugh-

ter Mrs. Norwood Johnson and
family. Sunday her children and
families joined to celebrate her 81st

Here is a full size farm tractor at a reasonable
price. It can be operated very economically and
is capable of handling all jobs on many family
size farms. Pulls 1 plow in average soils; cul-

tivates and mows up to 4 m.p.h.; ideal for belt work
and farm chores. A money-save- r for odd jobs on,
large farms where only moderate power is needed.
Stop in and get the full story on the Allis-Chalme- rs

Model B tractor.

If you haven't heard about the
free show at the Danca every Sat-
urday morning, which had its be-
ginning last Saturday, lend an ear.
This show is sponsored by the mer-
chants of Wallace, and is broadcast
from the stage from 10:30-11:3- 0

over Station WHRZ.; Tickets - for
these .shows are free and are avail-
able from any" of the merchants
sponsoring the show. Yours for the
asking. Audience participation will
be invited, I understand.

Do buy up some of those pretty
plastic aprons for any woman on
your Christmas list, and a couple
for yourself, too. They are tops as
washday time savers. -

Can anyone send me a recipe for
sweet potato custard? It would be
greatly appreciated, if you would
I haven't had any in ten years, and
I never have made any. . Mighty
good eating.

Is there anyone among my read
ers wha has never french-irle- d

sweet potatoes? There Is a special
treat to brighten up a dull dinner.
Just do them the same as white
french fried, end sprinkle with
sugar instead of salt. They ought
to be especially delicious with some
f the fresh pork you-a- ll are enjoy

ing at this time of year,
Well, do get that Christmas shop-

ping done early, so you can con-

centrate on prettying yourselves
and your home for the holidays.
And especially so that Christmas
week finds you in the proper frame
of mind for the. Holy Season, the
birthday of Jesus.

Personals
presiding. The program which was
on the subject of Education was
ably presented by Mrs. N. B. Bon-e-

Contests on the subject were
held and Miss Lula Hinson won a
prize for the contest of Famous
Women, and Mrs. W. M. Ingram
won in a quizz question contest. At

the end of the program the Educa-
tion committee served pimento
cheese sandwiches, stuffed dates
and hot spiced tea. There were 17

present in spite of the inclement
weather.

Personals

Mrs. N. B. Boney attended the
UDC meeting in Warsaw Wednes
day.

Mesdames E. A. Newton and G.
V. Gooding shopped in Wilmington
on Monday.

revolutionized

local farmers

to lower feed

- ! " prosperity
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T. A. Turner & Go.
' ii.ih.it r iM'MMiiw.iiii''iiii'n'Mii'''''''''"'l"l','l',l,llll,p..!-- - arw?' several days. He is reported to be

: m lmprovin

x fewa X X K s f itJ
$&b You're looking right into the middle of

' ' Ai'nfH one! It is an experimental hay drier out ff&liFVI , "lX'f '"tWll WmT '4 5 I

on the State Farm at Willard, financed in

foVttllSrvHlSlM part by TrfeWter. Driers like thi. have attZttJ- - ' - - V'- -

haying in other states. To

they may prove the answer

costs -- and increased farm

which benefits everyone.
Let r blow .. .

Tide Water has an active pVogr dii ected toward helping farmers lower

coats with less work. In fact, the company is al ways trying to improve its

service,' to make life easier lor all its cu tomers to stimulate he growth

nd progress of Ihe Tide Water rrea. If you care to investigate, well be

glad to show you hwr'Uus service come- - l you at rates as low or lower

than the average for the entire Atkntic Cost.

Peak winter performance: When you drain

out that thick, dirty summer oil, you say

goodbye to balky engine response. Winter-grad- e

N puts June under the hood !

Full-tim- e protection: A special added in-

gredient fastens an extra protective film of

lubricant to metal surfaces. ..OIL-P- L ATES

every working part . . . cuts down "dry"
friction starts and general engine wear.

Let winter blow .... ...

The one thing that won't help you through
the winter is a lot of talk. So we'll make it
brief:

Change now to winter-grad- e Conoco N
Motor Oil for faster starts, peak winter
engine performance and the full-tim-e pro-

tection of
"

Faster darts: Winter-grad- e N' Is specially
refined to lubricate your engine even when
the temperature plunges. It's
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